
[later.]
Alexandria, August 30.—Thoro' has boon

licnvy firing heard to-day in the direction of
jCCntrevillo, and the contest of yesterday was
undoubtedly renewed this morning. Tole-
eraphio communication has. been re-establish-
ed to Manassas, and the oars are running ns
ifnr as Bull .Bun. The bridge and railroad
are being repaired with thogreatest dispatch,
and trains will probably extend their trips to-
morrow. There are still a largo number of
troops in Alexandria awaiting transportation
to the field of battle.

A Pennsylvania brigade, comprising the
123d, 133 d and 134th andlSOth regiments,

i .under General Cook, were to march to-
■ day., , ... , ■. Those who_ wore able to bo removed,- from

the Alexandria hospitals have been taken to
Washington to inako room for the wounded
wlio are to arrive to-day. . - , ;

Washington, Aiig. *3o.—Gopcral Pope’s
t fitatement that Ilciiitzclman’s corps would

move on tho enemy at,daylight is conrfimod
py the heavy "firing heard from the vicinity.
Burners ■of various successes have reached
Hero, lint ricod'confirmation. " ■yesterday rebel scouts wore seen at Long-
logs, in the vicinity of the Chain Bridge.
Every precaution has been taken to prevent a
'surprise in that'direction, the impression pre-
vails that the rebels have been entrapped,

;and tho result of the recent manoeuvring is
looked for with intense eagerness.

[later.]
Washington, Aug. 31,—Gen. Schenck ar-

rived to-day,'having been severely Wounded
.'in the right wrist in tho battle of yesterday.
There is an intense anxiety in hotels and
.streets to gather incidents of fights, but the
reports are so indefinite up to nooil to-day as
not to justify their petition.

Private advices-from Fredericksburg, ns
late ns. 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon, give
contradiction to. tho current reports regard-
ing the burning ofbridges, &c., in that locali-
ty. There has been no such proceedings.

General Burnside had possession of that
‘city certainly at 3 o’clock p. m. yesterday.
.' Washington, Aug. 31.—The rebels were
heavily reinforced yesterday, and attacked
Pope’s army before the arrival of Generals
■.Franklin and Sumner, The attack was bold-
ly met and a severe battle followed.' The ad-
vantage on the whole was on the side of the
enemy, and 'Pope fell back to Contreville
with his entire army in good order, lie baa
now been Joined by General Franklin at
Contreville, and Sumner was on the inarch to
him last night.' 1 lie. occupies the strongest
■position in the vicinity of Washington, and ia
'expected promptly' to renew.Lie contest, and
the successes of Friday. Every effort should
be used, tp hasten the. forwarding of our
troops. ■ ■ . ■ ,Washington, August 31.—Information re-
ceived hero indicates that there has,been but
little if any fighting to-day. Our army is
well concentrated, apd the men are in goodcondition and spirits.

From the Seat of War.
Ho Decisive 15:il sle on SuinlaJ.

Washington, August 31.—Informationre-
ceived here indicates that there has been1 but
little, if any, fighting to-day.

Our army is’well consontrated, and the men.
are in good condition and.spirits.

Flip War in Kentucky;
A Severe Battle—Our Line ofBattle FormetfThree Timex—Retreat of our Troops to Lex-

•ini/lon-—General Nelson Wounded.
Cincinnati, August 31.—Quit news from

the -West is important; Our troops under
General Munson had a heavy brush with the
enemy nearRogersville, Ken tucky, on Friday .

•yaml Saturday, which j-osulted, in heavy loss :«n bully sides. Our forces were compelled to
hill back throe miles and form a new lino ofbattle on an elevated ground..' The rebels fol-lowed, and, after asovere artillery fight; turnedthe,right fiankof the Union force, who imme-diately retreated. General .Nelson having.come up to rally the men, .but being wound-ed at three o’clock in the afternoon the troops
agpin fell'back to Lexington. The numberofrebels o igaged in these actionswas betweenfifteen and twenty thousand. 1 Ouf forces com-prised six infantry regiments and two squad-rons of cavalry, supported by artillery. Gen- •
•orals Wright and Wallace have loft Cincinria-ti to reinforce the troops at Lexington; 1

From Cairo.
Cairo, August -31,

: Dispatches received from Headquarters
here state that the rebels are marching bnPort Donelspn.foi- the purposo'ofattacking it.The number of his force is not known.

Memphis advices say that;. on the 25th,Col. Wood attacked 3,000. rebels at Bolivar,completely routing them after a short engage-ment. Our loss was one killed. The Hebeiloss- is not stated. . -

I 1;’ relief steamer Pair Play, captured up'the Yazoo river, a few days since, lias arrivedhere. ,

General Curtis and Stair have arrived.11 0 ® e/\e™h.has leave of ahsaned to attendthe Pacific railroad meeting at Chicago.
Prom the army op Virginia,

■ . Washington, Sept. 1.
dispatches received from Fairfax 0. H,about seven miles from Centreville, state thatno fighting had been heard from there up tonoon to-day. Gen. Banks’ forces wore .heardtrom last night, in a favorable position for

joining Pope’s army. ■
THE DRAFT IN SCHUYLKILL COUNTY

—THE ENROLLMENT TO BE MADE
AT ALL HAZARDS.'

■ Philadelphia,. Aug. (30,
' i, Tl| ,° Bulletin says Wo learn that U. S.Marshal Millward has asked Governor Curtin?or a regiment to aid him in making the en-On„Tntfi5r- ,the^ nitt in Nortb and SouthGap townships, Schuylkill county. In thisregion the Deputy'Marsha! making the en-lolluiont’ has been driven away by violenceand Marshal Millward is determined to en-lorco tho law at- all hazards.

The region where'this resistance to the lawhas occurred is whore the miners recentlyhad a diflieulty with the coal operators
llio rioters “will find that if they encounterMarshal Millward. there will be no child’splay in th'o matter.

AN APPEAL FOR LINT.
Sub jEon Genejrai/s Office, )

.. Washington, Aug. 31, 18G2. ]VnUpf%h'Jal F°men and Children of the'if ®alesj The supply oflintin thomar-
f, y

, ,

exhilUSt® d ’ the' >»-avo men
toon dofono° of thoir country, willof 1 appeal to you to
e'ssarv arHMA
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111 furnishing us the
in the t. 1' 0 wounds of those who failthe defence of thoir rights and thoir homos'

William A. Hammond,Surgeon General, U. S. A.
A MALIGNANT RUMOR,

The . Philadelphia, Sopt. 1.
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?.«’«« had a dianafpLi’, ta
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tme thaktbo 2W'
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!!
11 ° °- ed by ordor ofa cmal to what .tl, ’ tIIIIS g lvln K a complete"htl'malignantcanard™ SutleUed was a false

V A tIfA-B Jb E jp arm s
At

PUBLIC SUE.
■On SATURDAY, October 4, 1802,

\ArILI' spid-At Public Sale, on the aboveV.V day, the following described Ileal Estate,
viz:

-A °f superior XAcnnstono land, situ-
ate in Silver. Spring twp., Cumberland flinty, on0and a-hnlf miles west of Hogiiostown, and - ilhi nhalfa milo of the- Mcehanicsburg road, containing

®l«BaT3r,,ACfl£Ei§}
more or less, about 6S acres of which are olonrod,and m a high state of cultivation.. The balance istimber land: Thb improvementsarp i stone'
AfflA p W E E E I If Q ir 0 U S EI'tlM ■ i

Barn ' Wus°n Shed, and otherout buildings. There is an orchard ofchoioo fruit trees on the promises, and a well ofwater convenient to the dwelling. The THbdloSpring inns through a, portion -Cf tho farm;. Tho
ebndilionjand aieo the entire

about
* k*? 4 °f land; containing

eighty ACRES,
more or loss, adjoining No. 2. of which about 65acres oro oloarod, and in a high state of cultivation,and tho balance is timber land. Tho fences aro ingood repair and the property in good condition.
tho

W‘ B n nfs viw 11,0 f,lrms Pruv ioas totho day of sale, will ploaso call on John Mator, “re-siding on farm No. 1. ’

Sale to commence on farm No, 1, at 1 o’clock, P.*’day, when both .properties will ho sold. ;Terms made knownhy ISAAC BKENIZBB,Sept 4,1862. Executor ofSea. linuizer, dcc’d
OUPHAXS’ comrF~a]le7~

On SATURDAY, October 4,. 1862,
r PHE undersigned Administratrix of the os-

' , ,■
°f J"BO PU M.°!Tot ’ doo" d ->

' vill 8°» underan
°.rd ?r 0 Court of Cumberland county,A iraot of Land, situato in Monroo twp., houndedby lands of Dr. Lonhor, i’inslino, and others, oon-taming * - u

NINETY ACRES,
more or loss, having thoroon crootecl n nGOOD HOUSE, Burn, .and- other in,- AXik.
provomonts. Tho land is of tho host IsiTjliL
quality and tho attention ofpurchasers iMßsli jg|s-
- invited to tho opportunity.

Also, a tract of Timber Land, in South Middle-ton fcwp., containing
FIVE ACRES.

Sale to commence .at 10 o’clock, A. M., on thopromises. . * 1110

To. ms of Sale Ono fourth of tho purohasomoney upon tho' Confirmation At sale, and the rosi-duo on tho Ist day of April no.*, whon the deed willbo made and po: session g,von, Tho taxes of 1803to bo paid by tho purchaser and tho crops in thoground reserved. 1

Sept. 4, ISO2-ts.
CATHARINE MORRET.

Administratrix.
ORPUAIVS’ COHJRT SAIiE,

On WEDNESDAY, October 1, 1562,
X>Y order of the Orphan’s Court of Cumhor-
~7 ,

lan <l county, under proceeding in nartitionwill bo sold at Public Sale, on the nrenfi«™ *ti ’

following.described Real Estate of HenryE'shel”man, doo’d, viz: ■> Aisnei-

A Tract of Land containing
NINE ACRES,

more or loss, situate in Bast Ponnsboro’ twp.. Cumboriandcounty, about ono mile northwest of wl,',Fairviow, bounded by lands of Goo. Mann }ohn
ohaol' /Übright!11 JOSepU Eil“> ML

Terms of saleSo much of the purchase moneyas will bo necessary to pay all the costs in tineas?to bo paid when tho property is strioknn nir r\
1

third of.the balance to bo secured by “coon,V,,^, 0
m tho Orphan’s Court, conditioned for the paymentof tho interest of the same to tho widow of Cn7vEsholman, doo d,, pnd tho principal at her death toher legal representatives, tho balance to bo scouredfcrssrassrMr ar°;;ry *£

Sale to dommonco at 12 o’clock M «r ~ ,

when attendance will bo given by' *' f d - day’

Sopt. 4, 1862-ts. J, T. RrPPEY. ■Notice,'
LETTERS testamentary on'tho estate ofSamuel Eloyd deceased., Into of Upper AIion township have boon issued by ZP

Ronistor of Cumberland county to the subscriber'
w

n,Bhi1’- All P-r-onStodobSS
sent them, duly
’ Aug. 28,

°VD'

DEATH OP COL. WEBSTER, OP MASS.
.

~
.. .

; ■ .

Boston, Sopt. 1."A dispatolrto .Gov. Andrews, states '“ thatGol. FJetohor Webster, of tho 12th Mnss.rog-
iment,:was mortally wounded in tho battle ofSaturday, and has since died,"

On tho 28th ult., by Ilow%noob Pry, Mr.Jebejliah Beam, to Miss Ma’rv Mdrtoef,both of Adams Co., Ph. .
On the. 2nd insf.r tim some,. Sir. Jacob

.?• Stock, to Miss Mary; Jane.Zeigler, both
of North Middleton. Oumb. Co., Pa.

In this borough, on Thursday tho 21st ult.,Miss Slarv Webber, in the 87th year of her
ago. v -

Markek -

CARLISLE MARKET.—Sept. 3,1802.
Corrected Weekly by Woodward & Schmidt
Flouii, Suporflno, por bbL, <t,so

do., Extra, do., 4,75
„,

d °.> Ry°. do., 2,60
white Wheat,-por bushel.Red Wheat, do.,
Rye,
Conn, ' do.,
Oato, t now do.,
Odd do.,Sphixo Bahdev, do.,
Fall do., . do.,
Cdovehseed, do.,
Tijiothtseed, do.,

PHILADELPHIA • MAIUCETS.—Sept. 3,
Flour,, siiporiino,

“ extra, i '•: ;
Rye Flour, :

•

Corn Meal, : ;
Wheat, rod, : •

“ white, : : • ;

: 3 02
1 23 n, 1 31
1 04 a, 1 54

Ryr,
Cohn, yellow, .: t

■ “ white, -t
■.Oats, :

Clovkrseed,
Winstcr,' •: 31 e 34

I I

Au tlitoi’s Mice.
TIIE Auditor appointed by the prphan's.Courl
of Cumberland c0.,.t0 niarahd and distribute tin
tissots in tho ha* da of Jo/ieph Ilciiryj . dministra- 1tor of Jacob Lehman, lato of Mifflintowns ’ doe’d >to and amongst tho creditors,'will attend to tbo du-
ties ofhis appointment at his offleo in Carlisle, onTuesday,, the 23d of September next, at 10J o’clock,A. Af., of which nil. intortsted'will take notice, and'
present their claims for demands, &c,
- Sdptemher 4/1562

ItUEUS E. SiIAPLEY,
Auditor

NittiCiZ
'T'IIE undersigned Auditor appointed by the
J. Orphan s Court' of Cumberland- County tomarshal and distribute the assets in the hands

of Samuel, B. Uriah and Win. M. Gardner, Ad-ministrators of Samuel Uriah, late of East Pcnns-borongh township, doo’d, to and amongst tho cred-
itors, wdl attend to tho duties of his appointment
nt ms oaioo, in Cailjslo, on Tuesday, tho 23d ofSoptem’ie • next, at 10} bblook, A; M.,'of which’ allinterested will tuko notice, and presenttbeir claimsfor demands, Ac. IIUFUS E. SHAPLEY,September d, 1862. ' Auditor'.

Good Draught Collars.
T WILL neither brag nor banter, bpt.jf any

man will bring mo a, horse with a sore neck orshoulder, and le* mo fit a collar on him, if his nock
or shoulder does not got well by giving it a fair
tost, I. will agreo to charge him nothing for,the col-
lar. . Tho above agreement I am induced topropose
from past experience. My Collars arc of a snpori-or. PAjniw. and tbo facings or bellies are all madowith tho best of Hog-skin, which arc very oongc-nial to tho Horse's Shoulder. Bring mo your soreshouldered Horses. I row have a largo ?ot ofcollars
just finished. Also,'all kinds of Saddlery constant-ly on hand. • SAMUEL ENSMINGEjfc.Aug. 28, 1862-41.**

,
.

' Elocution
13IIOF. A. AiRMSTKOKO, A, M,, proposes.
*7. instruction to lads and young men rithis highly inportant and much neglected branch ofEducation. Ho will oommonco operations in thisplace as soon as a class is formed. Tho wholocourse will occupy five weeks; giving one lessonper day.

Tho public is requested to call and examine myimmense-stock of [roods which I am selling very
ciiea? for OA' i notwithstanding tho recent largoadvp. ico in o prices of Hardware, being desirous
of considerably reducing my stock of goods for
the present*. Persons in want of Ilardwarb wiT
find it to their advantage to call at

,5 | Ang. 28, 1802:

1,10

4,60
1,50

His system- of improving tho vocal organs, has
proved nighly beneficial to.tlioso’aflcotea with stam-
mering and dofootive articulation.

Aug. 28, 1802. ; :

A CARD.
Jboolcs and accounts of the late firm ofA L/ • Lyno & Son, will remain at their store.

All poisons knowing themselves indebted arc ro-
queted to Call oid make settlement.

5 00
5 37

LEWIS F. LTNE’S,.
North Ilanovor stroot.

3 60

i'^rsb
5 12

GARDNER & REMMING’S
GREAT AMERICAN

CIRCUS!
completely equipped EquestrianEstablishment, in tho worlds comprising' the lar-gest number of beautiful trained

Horses and Ponies,
and tho best collection of.

TALENTED PERFORMERS
travelling. The whole Paraphaneliais of the mostbeautiful and costly description. The wagons arc
new and handsomely decorated. The band, coach
is a triumph of .art, apd tho Drosses and Propertiesare now and 'elegant, 'manufactured, from designsimported from Paris, during tho past winter.

"WILE .EXHIBIT- Ijf

CAEIIBLE,
THURSDAY, September 4,

Afternoon and Evening.
Doors -open at 2 and f. o’clock.' Performance tocommence halfan hour later.

A&aiigslou 25 cents.

Tho managbrkaro proud of being the first-truvoiling company who have, presented tho ’ good ohEnglish pastime, tho °

English Steeple Chase
tho most exciting scone Over introduced in thearena, in which all the thorough Bred Horses andthoir Riders appear,.

Limping Hurdles, Hedges, &c.
THE zoUave HALT

will claim tho attention of all, giving a vivid ideaof tho scenes of the present war. In this scene willbo introduced the March, the Halt, and tho GrandCharge. During this scone all tho horses lay down
and sit up at tho word of command, illustrating anight in camp. - '

The Jlorecs and Ponies are tho most beautifuland best twined collcct’on that over travelled, fore-
most among which is tho groat talking Horse

msfliHoi,
who seems almost endowed with human intellect,performing tho most surprising feats at the word ofcommand, ho .will ho introduced by his trainer,

®AIV.(KAis®IVEIB,
tho people's Favorite Clown. Tho performers haveboon gathered from Europe and America, and com-
prise tho stars of both Hemispheres.

tool* at the IVamcs.
Dan Gardner, R, Hemmings, Goo. Devious, Jno.boater, Henry Morcsto, Signor Parker, Mens Eon-oit, 11, Hill, King Brothers, Miss Eliza Gardner,

Madame'Camille, Little Minnie, Master Ed.Hard-nor,G. Ricker, L. Swan, J. Wamhold, V. (sroou,
’/?° VlO a host of well educated auxiliaries.' '
On tho morning of .tho Exhibition, tho company

Jvl,l
l£ntor vn *n grand procession, hoa.'cd by Po-tir Ritner's American Brass Band, seated in theirBeautiful Baud .CoUt,i drawn by a lino ofsplendidhorses* Abllowod -all the Horses, Por*es, Carnag-es, Luggage, Vans, <fcc.

September s,DILLSBURG, September 5. ■
„

• W. li. GARDNER, Agent.
C. wniTMBT and R. 8011, Advertisers."August 21, 1802.

iHing Female College,
M E C II AN I CSIIUIIG, PA.
IHIS Institution, chartered with full colle-

giato powers to grant Diplomas a d confer J)e-

:?WWiUco«monoo its uoxc session on Wednesday,
the ,id of Spptomber next, with a full corps of -.effi-
cient and experienced Teachers.Student should enterpromptly at the opening oftho soasum.

All students are required to attend Divine Ser-
vice.,once on "Sabbath, r.t such church as their Pa-rents may indicate. For further particulars ad-dress .

August 21, 1862-4t.«
A. G, MARLATT,

President.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
On SATURDAY, October 4, 1802,

THE subscriber, Executor of tho will of
. Thomas Green, dco'd,, sqU at Public Sale,

on tho'promises/ on tho'abovo day,’ the followingHeal Estate:

A VALUABLE'FARM,
containing about 300.acres, .Bilijate in South Mid-dleton township, Cumberland county, 2 miles eastof Mt. Holly Springs, and 3 milop west of BoilingSprings, on which is erected a large two-storv

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Tbn-
ANT 0DSB » Largo Bank Barn, Wag-

,ocb Corn Grib,, and other out-
buildings. Thero is also an theprom-

»»PiPJffnagjS03 an Excellent Orchard of thriving
Pruit Tjees.

About'2o'() acres of this is of good quality, andin a high state .of-cultivation, and the romaludoris well set with fine thriving timber.
Tbo above property will bo sold entire or in tractsof 100 aoros ouob, to suit purohnsurs.

! Also, at the same time and place will bo ’
offered I*l acres of thriving CHESTNUT ftsSfeTIMBER LAND, 1* miles south of the
above property.

„
„

'"rizr f ,al° ar ° ono haif «mi> »n tbo iat ofApril, 1803, whmi poasoaaton andan indisputable ti-tle W>ll bo given, and the residue to bo paid in throeyearly installments. Sale to commence at 10 o*-’'“Sii.fi,K “““iat.-

To'ivn and Country Property

PUBUC SALE.
On TnURWATj September 25tk, 1802.

THE undersigned Executors of Andrew
Blair, doo’d/will expose to Public Sale, on tho

■above day, tho following described properties, viz:
, Novi. Alp.t.pffground situate in tho borough of
CittijVo, wonting 1 CO foot on South Hanover street,
west side, by 20(1 foot in dept’’, having thereon erect-
ed a largo, commodious and well,finished
_pITj-HL I ’ TWO STORY ■SiB|IGE HOUSE,

Brick Cistern, stabling, and other put-buildings..
No. 2. A lot of,ground on South street, near Han-

over, CO foot in Wont by 120 in depth. There is on ;[■this iota.largo .

STABLE,
30 by 88 feet, well adapted for ,a liyory ’of drovestable. ' - . ■ • .

No. S. An out lot lying close to the built portionof the south-west seetio'i oftlie town, and vo-y con-
veuiont for a paatpjp jot,contuiping 2J aor.es, more
or less.

No. 4. A tract of first quality
LIMESTONE LAND,

in good order, adjoining tbq borough line south- ;
west of town, bounded by lands of John Noble, on’
the oast, south and west, and thepublic roadbn tho-
nortb, containing .

Twenty-one Acres,
more or less. There is on this property a good

HOUSE,
BARN, and other out-buildings, and a Variety ofchoice fmit trees.’ This is one of the most desira-
ble small farm properties in tho vicinity of Carlisle.

Tbo sale pl’fbo above mentioned properties
will take place .at the Court House, in Carlisle, at,TI, o’clooo, A. M. .of said .day, when terms will bo
made known by "

WILLIAM.BLAIR,
A- 11.•BLAIR,

Ang.U, 1882-ts, Executors.

SALE
OF VALUABLE

RE-AO STATE,
W WsoM at publlc stile, on Saturday,
,’ * September 20,-1802, at la o’clock; A..rt.', on

the premises, tbp.fo’lowing described Real Estate,viz: .

No. 1. A TRACT OP GOOD SLATE LAND, sit-
uate in'North Mjddioiou: towpship,..Cumberland
county, about "3 miles’north of Caijislo,’ on tboWaggoner’s’Gap road, iredknown as Swigert’s Tav-
ern, bounded by Itinda 0’ W. F. Swigpr,’ SamuelHoss, Wm.’ Rinovd, a,nd otbo s, containing 8 acres

n n * and 14 pepphes. Tbo improvements■(lr0 a-f St Awo-story PLASTEREDT^;;||ii>
ll°UCE, P(u(no Earn, Tenant Uopso,

a 1 1 other nocesfa-.y' out-buildings.
«SSBJ22S!V Also, an app'o orchard and other fruit,
two wells of >at|jr'.w’.'i pumps in them, near thebouse. This property will bo sold in two separate
tracts, or. together, .to suit purchasers.

No.-2, Contains 45 Acres, mote of less, about J,
of a mils northeast of tract No.-l. Tbo improve-
ments are a LOG HOUSE, Pramo Earn,■and Spring House, with a never failing AwfeA.
spring. About 3 acres is .in timber,
bounded by land)' of Samuel Hess, Hon- }JJ| ! Kg|v
ry Anchorman and W. F. Swigcr. i* °C I itSa

No. 3, Contains about 10 acres, adjoining - tract
„ r, . No. 2. Tbo'improveinents are a largo•xjMm Throe story FRAME BUILDING, used

T"fsl!!a.ns a Woolen Factory. Tbo traotiswoll-Jllgiw® joented for a Tannery or Distillery.—tfeSaßSS'Jhcre'are a number of fruit trees, a
good portion is meadow Ibnd, boundedby tract No.
2, and-lands of Henry Anchorman,and others.

No. 4, Contains about 7 acres, adjoining * No. 3,
The improvements bfdo.two-story LOG ■HOUSE. ,A gootKvpiirtion.js meadowland, under good fence, bounded by W.'
11. Swigor, Honry Anchorman and tbo llSjlßf
Conodoguinot orook. . ’

No. 5. .A traot of Mountain Land about 3 mites
north qf 'lbb Mansjou House, containing’ about 4

acres," and; is covered.with Chestnut andOak timber,, bounded by ’ aids of John
Waggoner, Wm. Brown and others.

No. G. A traot of Mountain Land, adjoining theabove tract, containing about 5 acres, covered with
Chestnut, Locust and Oak timber. ' ,

No. 7. Adjoining the above tract, on the spur ofdie Mountain. The Waggoner's Cap road passes;hrough it. It .is ’ covered with young timber,[Chestnut ard Oak,) and contains about 6 acres.
Terms .will bo made known on the day of sale.

W, P. SWIGER,
Executor ofGeorge Swincr, dec’d. ■Aug.'21,1562. . f .

Valuable Tavci'u SSand,
■; - at

fPBLIO SALH.
On SATURDAY, September 13, 1802.

O*THB undersigned will offer ftt Public
Sale, on thoVoovo day on the promises, situated in
Cburohlown, Cumberland county, containing 107
feet in. front and 150 feet ia depth, more or less,
bounded on fc.-o oasfc.by-Mn* i street, south by Jno.
Paul, north by a public Alley, and west by an al-
loy, having i.'iorcon erected a Two-story Frame'
WEATHERBOARDED

HOUSE? mm.
with a large two-story Eaok Building, lYush House,
a largo Frame Stable, Hog Pen, Ico' Houso, aud
other necessary out-buildiu*s. I'bevo is a well of
water and a cistern convoniopj to tbo; house, and
everything is convenient for a Public House.

The shove property is very valuable, as it is the
only Tavern in. town. Po'-sons wi»hing to see tbo
property can do so by p.,lling o ■ tbo subscriber,irbo occupies tbo samo. ’

2&S' Sa'o to oominonco at 11 o’clock, A. M.,when cttoudanco will bo givon aud terms madeknow, by bAHAH A. EIQGET.
if- A i the above property is not sold on tbo

day Oi salo, it will bo oiforod for rout on tbo sameday at public outcry. S. A L
Aug. 21, ISG2-ts.

Farm at Private gale.

undersigned offers at Private Salo
LIMESTONE FARM,

on which ho at present resides, situate in Middle-
sex township, Cumberland about one mile
oast of j\*’ddlosox,.and two miles from Hoover'smill. The farm contains

97 1-3 Acres of Limestone. Land,
all ofwhich is cleared and in a high stato of culti-
vation, except about three acres.

The improvements are a .

AgA FRAME DWELLING

JSm house,
Log Darn and Stabling, Corn Crib, Wagon Shod,Carriage llouso, and other out buildings. Thereis on the promises a Pham, Apple Orchard, togetherwith other Fruit Trees, Grape vinos, <fco., and awell ofnovor-failing water convenient to t ie dwell-mg. Any person srishing to view the premises willcall on the subscriber,.who will,Mate terms ofsale,

; ~, i ISAAC BitHNIZBII.August 21, 1862-6w.*

pATNTS and OILS.—IO tons of WhiteLqad, 1000 galls, of 0)1/just received, with alargo assortment ol
Varnishes, Fire Proof Paint,Turpentine, , Xfloreuco White,Japan, ■ White Zino,
i utty, Colored Zinc.
Lithorage,. Rod Load,
Whiting, Boiled Oil,
Glue, Lard Oil,
Shellac, I Sperm Oil,
Paint Brushes, I Fish Oil, <feo.,

Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes, lit the Hardware Store of

March 27, 1802. . H. gAXTON.

FARM BELLS.—X have been appointed
agent for several makes of superior Farm

Bella; also, Bull Metal, Bulls on hand, all war-
ranted not to crack, by H. SAXTON.

March 27, 1862.

JOB,PRINTING neatly executed at' this
efi’c.a

' 1862. 1862.
TUST opened tho largest and best assort*-v mont of Hardware,Paints, Oils, Varnisb, Glass,
Iron, Ac., over brought to Cumberland County,bought exclusively for cash, and which wo are sell-ing al the lowest prices. ■ Wo invito tho publio'gon-,orall to give tis a call boforo making their purcha-
ses, as wo are fully sustaining our old reputation of
selling tbo ...

#

BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.,
Returning thanks to a generous public for 'their

pastlibaral patronage, hoping by personal attention
to their wants, to merit a continuance ofthe same.

JOHN P. LYNB & SON, rAt tho Old Stand, North Hanover Street.Carlisle, Juno 12, 1802.

Interesting to Farmers.
TOIIN. P. LYNE & SON, have jast.received•f a largo lot of those celebrated ,SCYTUlsS,rnadf’expressly for rkoir own.sales,, which. haVo 'nlwhys

given entire satjßfaotwn to all who. have used them.
You that want a keen/ cutting and easy runningSoytaOj }jq jyon'dsn-y try one oftheirauporiormako.Y° b il;vo ■*'

;uN slocl{ ofShaths, Whet Stones,
;Ac. .Rakes of Christ Myers' and othor.eclobratedmakes. , Graip Crjidlos ofalUbe best makes in tho
county, with a /till, stock of all kindS-of Tools andImplements for Pannoy's upo,- All of which wo are
stdliflS.chonp ot our storo in North Hanover street.

Carlisle, Juno 12, 1862.

FARES BELLS.
WE aro.seljine; ordinary sizes at $2,25,large sizes ,st $2,75, tho cheapest and boat
bells in tho county, .bought for cash and selling at
short profits at (the storo of LYNB A SON.

Juno J2.1502, : .

Hay Elevators, Ropes and'Pulleys.
APPLE assortment of those , seasonably

articles in store and for sa'o .CHEAP, with an
endless nssortinient of Porks, Hoes, Shovels, Ac., of
the'best makes .and mo’t approved patterns. For
sale at the storo of JOHN P. LYNB A'SON, North
Hanover street, Carlisle. Juno 12, '62.

FLY!N ihliS. IVine, Worsted, UnenandCotton, Piy Notts. . Cheap! Cheap!! at the
store of John P. Lyre & Son, Carlisle. Juno 12,

CEMENT. Comenf'in largo or small quan-
tities at manufacturers prices, and warranted

good.
CUAIN PUMPS, Pump Chains,'Pump Tubs, in

Invgo quantities! soiling very cheap, at the store of
JOHN I>. LYNE A,SON. Carlisle, Juno 12, ’B2

PAINTS! PAINTS!.!
Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine. Wo invito tlio rt-

tenlion of tbo public to our superior WHITE
LEAD, put un. exclusively in Tin pales, and war-
ranted to,ho c’uporior to any otbpr brands told in
this market. A groat variety .of colors of tlio best
qualities and.scPmg at .tbo lowest prices, at John
P.' Lyno A Son’s North .Hanover street, Carlisle. '

r . 1 Juno 12, ’B2.

Glass i glass n . .All tbo best brands and all sizqs at tbo cheapstore of John P. Lyno A son, Carlisle. Juno 12,

IRON! IliON !.!, , ‘Of nllsiZflSj shapes,, length- and breadth,- war-
ranted to die tbo best, at manufacturers prices, A
largo variety, of Files, Rasps, Anvils, Bellows, Ao.
Blacksmiths, you wi)l find it'to your interest to buy
your Iron and Steel atJohn P. Lyno A Son’s,North
Hanover street, Carlisle. ■ Juno 12,1862:

JUNE, 1563. . JUNE, 186k
Lte.lD.lCir, -SAWYEIi te

Main streeti do respectful’y call the attention
of the public, especially the Lad?os, t<i our,largoaddUio; of Summer goods just received, comprising
tlio various fabrics suitable for : tho presout soason,.
Dress goods of every variety and ne>vcst stylos. .

Latest desigres of Silk Saques, Mantles, Lace
Points, French Bovnour;, Shawls ofall kinds. Laco'
Mitts,’ San UniuTcllas, Parasols, Donpots,' Mi'sses-
Ifdts, Ribbons, Dress Trimmings, Embroideries,
Hosiery. AVlrito Coocls ofov.ery description. ‘

HOOFSKIRTS! Do EorcstS'KidPadand ClaspedSkirt, the best in the market, Eagloton’s Corded
Skirts. Men and Boy’s Light

CLOTHS AND OASSaiERES, 1
French Black Cloths, Linen Pantings, Cottonadcs..
Having tbo services of a first class Tailor, wo are
prepared to make up floods at short notice and
most fashionable . '

CARPETS
of ail kinds in very largo supply, Oil Cloths. Mat-
tings, Lookmg Glasses, Rlinds, all kinds of House
Furnishing Goods in immense quantities.

Plonso ca> I and examine und satisfy vdursolvos.
Wo bavo tbo best, largest, ohoapost ai d most de-
sirable stock o’ Goods over oflbrod in Carlisle.

■LEXDICH, SAWYER A MILLER.Juno 12, 7882.

Administrator’s Notice.
TVT otioe is hereby given, that Letters of Ad-
b- ' mipistriElion on tbo estate pf David Draught,iloo’d., Into of.Nortb Middleton township, have boon
duly.grdnlcd oy tboRegister of Cumberland Countyto tbo subscribers, residing in said township. Allpersons indebted to said estate wiil please make pay-
ment, and thoso having claims are requested topre-
sent them to .

..

■■ '• GEOBOE BBAUGHT,
JOHN BAKEB, .

Carlisle July 31, 1562.—(1t j\ihnin{itrninrs

flat and Cap .Emporium
oeasllE undersigned having purchased the.

stock, &0., of the late Willjaiu H. Tpojit, db--0- cd, would respectfully announce to tbo|publicthat ho wil 1 coutinuo tbo Hatting theold stand, in West High Street, and with acd and efficient effort, produce articles of ioadDross of *

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in keeping with tbo improve-wolivof 4JO art’ aad Any up to the ago in which
(iSsSggEiSj -116 has now on hand a splendidJggssgoasp assortment of HA'JS of all dogorip-dSpS**6^®9 . tiori?, from tho common Wool do the

finest Fur and Silk hats, and atpricesthat must snit every one who has an eye to gettingtho worth of his monoy. His Silk, Mole- Skin,and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-rability and finish, by those of any qthor establish-
monfc in tho country.- -,, > *

Bors’ Hats, .of every description' constantly onhand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patronsand as many now ones as possible, to give him a
J. Or, GALLIC.Carlisle,'Deo. 1861. 20,

. WAjS CLAIM AGENCY.THE subscriber, having been appointed bythe well known War Claim firm of Barrows,Boed & Co., of Washington, D. 0., ns their agentfor Cumberland county, and having all the neces-sary forms from tho proper departments, I am nowprepared to procure for the friends of dcscasod sol-cliors, tho '

ONE HUNDBBD DOLLABS BOUNTY
and had: pay duothem. Also,Pensions for wound,
od or disabled soldiers. I will also give prompt andcareful attention to the adjustmoru and collectionof all claims against tho government, caused by thopresent war, of every kind, largo or small, avii"legal or equitable foundation, It is important thatpersons having just claims .should present their ap-plications nt tho earliest Cay praolioablo, as claims
are paid in tho order In which they are Died. Myconnection at Washington, gives mb groat advanta-ges in procuring sho settlement of claims promptly,My charge will bo 70 per co ton tlie amount*al-lowod by government, and no foe wi'l jo chargeduntil that is paid. lAMBI Hr. CANDLISIf,

r Nowvillo, Pa,
X refer, by permission, to the following gentle

men:
Hon. J. IX. Graham, Hon. P. Watts, W. H. Mil-

lor, Esq.. Dr. J. R, Irvine, Carlisle.
• 4* G* Miller, Esq., Jno.M'Curdy, Esq., Shippons-
•burg •

L. Kaufman, Esq., C. Dunlap, Esq., Mo-
ohamesburg.

Wm. R. Gorges, Esq., Lower Allen.
D. F. Shoemaker, Esq., Nowburg,
Rea, Qraooy & Co., Bankers, Nowvillo.
May 29, 1602-3m.«

ffl«Ui\T JOVACAWEIY.
An English and Classical Boarding School

for Young Men and Boys,
MOUNT JOY, L4N(6isTEB CO,, PA.

STUDENTS designing to pursuo tho study of tho
Ancient and Modern Languages, Ifjghor Mathe-

matics, Natural Sciences or common English
Branches, with,*. view to preparation for college,teaching or business, will llnd this Institution to
offer superior advantages and inducements.

Tho school is well provided with a very superior
sot of philosophical, ohomioal and astronomical ap-paratus, for experiment and illustration, together
with geographical, physiological ond other manscharts, 40. 1 '

The Summersession oounpehoos on tho Ist Mon,day of May. For further particulars address' thePrmc.pai. . H. L. MOORB,Match 27, 1302.

I8«». SPRING*, 1869.
, ISAAC LIVINGSTON '
TVTOW offers one of the best and mostattrfoa-X 1 tiro assortments ofPioo® Goods over exhibit*!*
in this for

MEN AND BOYS; WEAK
of every Style, .Quality and Price, and ifi contfiWly
receiving additions os tho season quliancoa, ©fall
the latest novelties and stylos to suit,all*classes. -

Qur stock of JIBADY MADE CLOTHING; all
our.pATn manufacture, cannot be excelled for ,

DURABILITY,
STYLE,.

, ANP CHEAPNESS,
of every-variety to suit the Season, Taste, and peek-
ot. All wo want is d call and aco for youraolvos at

*• -v ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
North Hanover Street Clothing Emporium.
N. B. All goods bought from us by the piece or

yard by persons wishing to have it cut to measure,
can bo accommodated free of charge. ,

Carlisle, May 1, ISG2. /

LIVINGSTONS
Perfect Pitting: Shirts

MADE to measure and guaranteed a per-
foot fit •

SIX FOR NINE DOLLARS,
warranted to bo of a superior article of Linos and
Muslin of the most colobratod makes. Also, breryvariety of Shirts constantly .kept on band eferoiy
Stylo and Quality. •

j3S?"* Collars of all tho Latest Stylos out.

■ TO TRAVELERS AMD ~

tiie Traveling Public.
Trunk?,

Valises,
Carpet Bags,

Umbarellas, &c.
of every description and largest vari°.'y, Soli, atlowest prices at

; LIVINGSTON’S
North Hanover Str«ot Clothing Emporia

May 8, 18.62. *

SEIiJLirVO - OEE A'g COST,
BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

THE undersigned has determined to sell
out his very oxtonsivo and elegant aassort-

mont of ’

BIST GOODS;
at first cost! Ho will not attemptto spocifiy. Sufßooit to say, his stock is largo apd comploto, compris-ing in part,

MEN’.S,LADIES’AND MISSES’ WEAR,
of ail kinds and descriptions, a’l of which worepurchased at low rates for, cash, and will ho sold attho samo figure.

Housekeeping goods,.
such aapleached and unbleached. Shootings, Pll-low. Casings, Linen and Cotton Table Cloths, Tick-
ings, 'White and .Brown Muslins, Ac., Ac.

.. , CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, <&oi
His stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,* Ac., istho largest and host jn this section of tho countryGivo.mq an early call; all who want groat bar-gains, for; I.dntond tp. do just* what I say, and soil
out'my entire stock at first cost; Como ono, come-alii ~ . ,

„ ;*i PHILIP ARNOLD,, .Two doors north of tho Carlisle Deposit Bank.'
N. B. County. Merchants will find it tu thdir ad-vantage to give nip a,call, for J can soil, to themat oheapor rates than they can purchase th,o' samegoods in tho oity. ,PA.

NOT 10 B,
All persons knowing themselves indebted to thoundersigned, will'.please call and settle their ac-counts immediately, as. tho books must bo settled1 „

,

. PHILIP ARNOLD.Carlisle, May 15,1602.

Removal.
TACOB SENER’S Boot and Shoo Storo !s
" removed jonext door to.Piper’s Bookstore, and
opposite the 'Cumberland Valley Bank. ■ ■ ■■GRAND BARGAINS NOW OFFERED AT

Cheap Boot and Shoe store !
NEW SPRING ARRIVAL OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
The subscriber has just received from Philadel-phia and'Boston an extensive and splendid assort-ment1of ’

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES’ SHOES,
Men s and Boys’ Boots, Shoes and Brogans,-Men's'Walking Shoes, calf, patent leather, and cloth

Gaiters, Ladies’ Button Boots, Balmoral
and lace Boots, Gaiters, Buskins and -

Slippers, <fco., Ae., Ac., See., Sso.
MISSES asd CHILDREN’S BOOTS akb SBOBS
TRUNKS,

CARPETBAGS,
UMBRELLAS, &e.,*c.

')0 so
-
a l° w for cash. Purchasers pm

' ”cl ,0i call and examine our stock, and theywin npd that in price and quality it will compote 1with phy Shoo Storo in the place.
, the New Store Room, next door to Plp*er*e 1
| - Bookstore..'
! April TO, 1862.—5n» - JACOB SSNBIi; ;

A, LEM, ‘

Second door east of the Market House,
i ~,• in Zug’s Corner.
DEALER IN PIANOS. New RosewoodPianos, from the best makers.

. . MELODEONS. gPPlii!
Tim.host roannfaotured- instrnmonts from $l5 toSlOO. Violins, Guitars, Aoeordeons, Flutes, Fifes!Drums, Banjos, Tambourines, Violin and GuitarStrings, find-Musical Merchandise in general.

. SHEET MUSIC.
A complete assortment fo- all instruments. Thelatest publications always on hand.

Teacher on the Piano and Guitar, Instrumentaland vocal music.
Pianos and Melodoons tuned and rap.iiiod.Juno 12, 1862. A. LGNU:

Hoop Skirls ! Hoop Skirts!!
O F .tllO Cheapest IIOOP SKmrSjust
received froiuNew Vo-1;. -all of tho latest

styles, tlio above lot of SKIItTS aro’of a superior

MARE A»J? Amt BJ? SOJLI»
cheaper than any.in the market.

"Wo are now o'flering our entire stock of SUM-
MER DRESS GOODS, otgroatly reduced

prices. The good time has really come
for bargains, Spring &, Summer

goods are to ho slaughtered to
make room to begin the

Fol l Campaign.”"'‘ ’-■ * ’

r ; ■ GREENFIELD A SHEAFEK,
July 10, 1862. . . ,

Notice.

THE undersigned doing business in Car-
lisle under the name and title ofGreenfield &

Co., would give notice that wo have disposed of
our stock ofgoods and all interest in the same toL. T. Greenfield and A. K. Shcalfor, of Carlisleand that in the future the business will ho conductcdin the name of Oiiekkfibld & ShuafehThankful to a disoriminatiug public for the pat-
ronage given to us, wo would ask for our Buncos-aora a oontmuanoo of thoir favora.

EYSTEII & Blips, •
Chambqrahnrg.

THE undersigned having formed a 00-partnor-ship under the name of Ghebnfiei.d & Sueafkii,and having purchased the entirestock of G roonfiold
,

Co-' w°nld respectfully ask ofour friends and ous-tomors a continuation of thoir patronage.
hf w da? rocoivcd a splendid assortment«eod B all of tho latest stylos in’themarket, which will ho sold unusually cheap forQaab. Pooplo will find a.great saving ofmoney bybuying goods in this was, as.wo are not compelled
to murk on a poroentagoi for long orotlirs.-’ ■ I

.
ORBBNFXBDD St BXIBAFBU.•Tuno 12, XSU.

Great Excil^raonL'

HAS been,raised in Carlisle and sufronmf’
country on learning,.that tho.

has returned front tho-city with. atrouwßdoßi
stock of *"

DRY-GOODS,
• ■ . . > ? j ■All bought forensh, and'to bo lold.ut suoh lew.

prices as will caiiso iome-pcoplo to flbftkeiuth.ir
boots. In this very extensive stesk m»y be feuad
great piles of ■ r 1

DRESS GOODS,
Of Silk Poplins, Turin Lustre, FancySiUrt!, iuri-
rioty, Black Silks,- of'flic .Tory most celebrated
mnuufacturß, Mohair,. Piald, Foil do Choro Silk,
Cheek, Embroidered Mohair Satin, Plaid, Ohheli,Mozambique, Challics. Be Lainos, Bomba* tuei.Lawns, Ac., Ac. • v.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Vesting, boys’ wear, of good quality and doriraH*

stylos.' ■ ‘
Ticking, Cheeks, Flannels, Ginghams, Muslins)

Lawns and •

CALICOES.
Of .very handsome stylos, and in safli.iout quantity

to clothe ovory fomalo in this county.
I haro also Iholargcet assortment of " ‘

GARpTS iif® OIL CLOTHS
In,,tho jntenor.ia, of all qualities;ancl at very satisfactory prices to tho purchaser.

.Besides, Ihayo ftlnjost/jj-cjry-dbsirable article iamy lino of business that can he menHoped, aele«t-
cd .with groat care, and with an. pyesihgle to tho
wants of this community, and tho present times.

The public is advisou to see these magnificentloads of goods 'Doforo purchasing elsewhere, as I
tj)afc will jby a

careful cxanimaitoJi .df’my. stock of goods, wbibefor immensity has never, been, and perhaps never
will, bo equalled in this-place.for. size, beauty pad
ohoapuess, ■ , 1~

At the old well-known stand of
I.WVBBNT&April.!!), 1562.

CUiTIBEfiUiASp: VAI.I.EV K*B».

TVTOTICE.—It will be seen by the following
advertisement that Ilopry A. Btaj-gOonf'EstTbaa retired from tho firm of Ker, Dnnlap A Co.,

ami that Samuel Ilopbnra, Esq., of Carlisle, Cun**beflaml county,-Pa., has been associated wilhthbremaining partners in'the firra ofKor, Dunlap A Co'iand that IVm. W. Hepburn has bcon.cleoted Cashier
in the place of Mr.’Sturgeon.

ms proprietors sow A,gE:
_

William Ker, t Isaac Brenneman.;Richard "Woods, - I John S. SterrexT/John C. Dunlap, ,1 John Ddnlap,
Samuel Hepburn.

This Bank will continue to do a

GENERAL BANKING AND BXOITANtEBUSINESS,
At their Banking House, in Carlisle, tinder &•
name and styjo of KEK, DpNiAP A eft. ,

Money will bo rcceivQ(l?oh depositnnd paid.hack
on demand, without nonce. - CdltifTcatds of-deposit*bearing interest at tho rate offiveper cent., .will V#
issued for as short a period as four months. Inter-
est nn all certificates will.cease at maturity, bnt jfsuch certificates are rbifowed at any tinm thorctftor
for another given period, they shall boar -the siftae
rate of interest up to thq time of renewal. Twentydays notice must be given of an intention to with-
draw interest deposits. ' , .

The proprietors would call the attention of F»f?mers, Mechanics and all others who dctiri, a safe
depository for their money, to tho fact that tboyaii
-not only.-liable to tho'amOunbof tboir stock in. tbo
Bank, but are individually Bible to' the extent eftheir whole cct;Ucs for all'"the deposits ■ .and ether-obiigations of Kor, Dunlap & Co.' ■- /

Particularattention will bo given to the oelles-
itmn of Vendue Notes, Foreign Bills, Drafts, Check*,Ac., in any part of-the United Statokond: Canada*.'Remittances mado ■ to' any 'part 'of,. the United
States, England and Ireland. .

They.will, at’all times bo pleased to give any in-formation desired in regard to money mitten in
general. - .' 1 '■The faithful, and confidential execution ef ell
business onttusted to them may be reliodtipon. ..

Tho Bank will be openfor business frem 9 o'clockm the morning, until - 3 o’clock in the afternoon.
' Discount day; every Tuesday. - .
Collections from Philadelphia, Now York gs«

-Boston mofio on.favorahlo tome.
Tho proprietors refer to i

Jay Cooke A Co;, 1 ~' VyE. W. ClakicA Co., l Ph,l » d' ,P !'*-. '
Wikblow, Daijer A,Co., Now York*. ■. ■ Clark, Cheket-A Co., Boston.

„
... ' . „

W. XT. HBPBtrBJf,Carlisle, MTareh 8,1832.—1 y . Cnehiff: -

;. New "(Fine and Liquor Store,-
NORTH HANOVER ST., - CARLISLE, PA.,

(NEARLY OPPOSITS gill’s HOTIL.)
undersigned would respectfully, call

. the attention of Merchants, Hotol-kcopore,ana citizens gonoraUy, to his now Wino and Liq'adrowro, where ho intends to kcopooristantly.on handa full and complete assortment of"
PURE AND.UNADULTERATED .

WINES and IflQU’Qßgi
Any nrtioia sold, a_gjjuc.li, wiil ibo ns represented,and will bo Sold Wbolcsalo dr P.otail at the lowestmarket prices. ' His stock, consists in partef -

*

' brandies, ■BoaHoUj.Otard, J. J. Dupuy, PoUevdisin, snnorigr
Aid Cherry, Blaokberrjr, and Ginger.
Vi.--.' - .'wines, : Ks;
'Sborry, Port, Madeira, Malagasnd Claret.

whiskies,..;';: ;;V '* 1
Monongahela, Old Kye, ilcnjubon .and -Common,

- Togothpr with a of Gins, Jamal
ca Spirits, StL Croix and Nc.w.Bugland.Rum. •

BXTTEUSr-Of tho very-host qualitr.
r.OHK GOOPTBAR.April 24, 1802.

HQ TEL ? ,
,

Consult OP and TTAtiurr Bsfc
, ,cau,iiis.i,is,,p^47n''!!!? undorsignod begslenve'toahrtojmee (a

; JL tlio:.)nUjjio tliat ho has leased tho above neir)largo and commodious . .

lIOTEI,, ,
And is now prepared to accommodate tlio traroMilgpublic in tho most ploasartand agreeable inarmedIlls Table.—Will at all times be furnished withtho best tho markets afford. • .• - .* v

His Stock of Liquoks.^—l4r ilJ : be;rjliml superior
to that generally kept by/kotol'-kcCpers.*! .* •

The stabli>*o.—•ls capable of accomo-
datingfifty hciuhof.diors‘cs.. • Harming water in tho
stable, and.Woigh-’gcalba; (under roof,} and a largeStock-yard'attached! lie is, indeed, amply pro-
vided with'ovorything to render his house a desira-
ble stopping place, and a comfortable homo to tho
•’traveler or permanent sojourner. •

Having bad many years experience, as a hotel-keeper, ho hopes te bo ablo fo please and to receiverahboral share of patronage. ••b-M • .
Permanent and transient boarder* received Cfcreasonable terms*
J&Q'* Terms Modern o’. *

A^I I^}SC2.-,^OH^ITBES' P^rio^

SGLEMEST Ss, STARK’S
QUEENMOUNTAIN.

.

WASHING- X&ACHZNS]
I PATENTED JUKE .8, 1853.
THIS nmohino is so very simple in eon--Btriictiori,and efficient ami easy in operation,mat n boy or girl 10 or 12years ofago can performtbo services of Washing with case, and do it in 1-i

, ? “mo that a grown person can without a Mb-
°i °: { , 18* grout paving to thee* that hire;alHo, to tho bano and muscles of tboso -who aro com-polled to emlnro tho trials of tho \mbing-day.—This Machines a yrenrtefjfclnbor mriug Invention.It is tho universal expression of those who haveused it. and they arc Ipgion. thatrtho hitherto longand laborious work ofwashing <}iiw is » made quickand easy,” by tho uso of'fhis -m'icMne ; and the1 timo is nowat hand when hofaniily should bo with-out one, '' ■ ■■■ '

1 t:. Propriotora have' no hoiHitney in sat-mg that this is tty'acipo ot Wafcbip£.|lfsoMne In-vention, and 'Worfh'Woro ttian alf oItQF4'<‘conibiDod»It is in fact the “SB PLUS ULTJtA”‘in this Hno
of invonaotr.’ ■ 'For confirmation of theaters. oiill
and oxnmioo nnont thv sjiop of J. K. WHAVBK,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle. : '

Carlisle, Don. 12,1861-^ly*

", > . Jl/IRGS JFOR .SAM.E.
TflßEEfiao young each having, n

colt, for s’»Io. -For partloujsrreoll ou tho edU’torbftlio I'otunteer, Carlisle.
July Ji, was—fit*


